Dec 1-3, 2020

Includes:

2 night 3 day



Motorcoach Transportation

$551.00 PP Double



4 meals 2 breakfast & 2 diners

$669.00 PP Single



Hyman’s,

Full payment due Oct. 1, 2019



Tour Christmas Lights

200.00 Due when invoiced



2 hour guides tour of Charleston

Just got an email from the Tattooed Moose & Voodoo Tiki
Bar. They are having a price increase!! Don’t think It will
be more than a few $$ but I have to wait and see what
they say. SORRY



Tea Plantation



Dinner Cruise Spirit Line



And More

Day 1.
Board our coach at the Ramada Inn at 8a.m. Head to the exciting Charleston SC.
Enjoy the ride with mimosas, soft drinks, snacks, games, and more!!
Arrive at the Hampton Inn, settle into your room! Before dinner enjoy thirty minutes of the
managers party from 5-530 PM, Beer, Wine, and Hors d’ Oeuvres.
Next, the best dinner in Charleston is Hyman’s!!
After dinner, the best lights in the southeast!!! Holiday Festival of Lights!
Then back to the hotel.

Day 2.
After breakfast, about 9:30 AM, like last year Jeff will be our tour guide. Charleston has the
largest historic district in the US and third largest in the world after Paris and Rome.
Our tour will include, the Citadel, the Battery, Rainbow Row, the Old Exchange building,
Broad Street, the 4 Corners of Law, St. Michael's Church, Meeting Street, the Mills
House, Circular Congregational Church, site of Session Hall, the Charleston City Market,
Marion Square, John C. Calhoun statue, Fort Sumter view, Charleston Harbor, White Point
Garden, Mother Emanuel AME Church and much more. Jeff will give a narration of
Charleston's unique history along the way.
After our tour we head for lunch at Tattooed Moose & Voodoo Tiki Bar!!!
MIKE'S FAMOUS DUCK CLUB
This was featured on Dinners, Drive Inn and Dives. We will have to pre order lunch. I will
let you know.
I will send the menu to thoese interested in the trip.
After lunch the Tea Plantation, if you ever wondered how tea was grown this is the place to
get to know it all!
We were all surprised with this great tour.
Tonight, starlight lines dinner cruise! SpiritLine Cruises offers the only true waterfront dining experience in Charleston. Aboard the Spirit of Carolina, you and your guests will enjoy
a three or four course dinner, made to order from local seasonal ingredients. As you dine
on a delicious multi-course plated dinner, the Spirit of Carolina will cruise through the
beautiful Charleston Harbor, past Fort Sumter, along the Battery and beneath the Ravenel
Bridge. See for yourself why others are raving about the dinner cruise. Pair that with live
music, amazing Charleston harbor sunset views, full service bars, add a special cruise enhancement and you have the makings for an unforgettable evening on the water.
Day 3
At 7:30 AM bags outside your room.
After breakfast board the coach at 8:30 AM. Head to downtown Charleston for free time for
shopping and lunch.
After Lunch board the coach and head for home about 1:30 PM.

